
BEIORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESIATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Mr. Atul Woichol

Yersus

M/s. wodhwo Reol'ty Pvt Ltd

MohoRERA Registrolion No. P51800001089

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Solbir Singh. Member-1

The comploinont oppeored in person.
Adv. Anulolo Soundonkor oppeored for the respondenl

.. Complainonl

Respondeni

ORDER
(l3rh Augusl, 2019)

I . The comploinon't hos filed this comploint seeking directions from MohoRERA

to the respondent to poy interesl for the deloyed possession under section-

l8 of the Reol Eslote (Regulotion ond Developmenl) Act. 20l6 {hereofter
referred os "the RERA Act, 201 6") in respect of lhe booking of o flot No.l 603,

on l6rh floor, in building No. F in the respondent's projecl known os "Anmol

Fortune-ll" beoring MohoRERA regislrotion No. P5180000I089 ot Goregoon

(Wesl), Mumboi.

2. The motterwos heord on severol occosions ond lhe some wos heord finolly

todoy. During the heoring held 'todoy, the comploinonl oppeored in

person ond none oppeored for the respondent. However, lhe respondent

hos filed his written submission doled 14-A6-2019 on record of MohoRERA.

3. lt is the case ol the comploinont ihot he had booked ihe soid llot for o
totol considerotion omounl of { 2.84.48.000/-. The registered ogreemenl for

sole wos executed between the comploinonl ond lhe respondent on 28rh
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July, 2015. According lo the soid ogreemeni tor sole, the respondent was
lioble to hondover possession of lhe soid flot to the comploinoni on or
before 3lst December,20l7. Till dale the comploinonl hos poid on omount
of < 2,90,95,000/- to the respondent towords purchose of the soid flot.
However, lhe respondenl hos foiled to hondover the possession of the soid

flot to the comploinont on ogreed dote of possesslon l.e. December,
2017. The respondent obloined occupqncy certificqte in the month on
Noyember, 2018 ond honded over possession of lhe soid ftot 10 the
comploinonl in lhe monlh of April, 2019 i.e. during pendency of this

comploint. Hence the complqinont hos filed this comploinl seeking interesl
lrom I n Jonuory, 2018 till lhe dote of possession.

4. The respondeni dispuied the cloim of the comploinonl ond orgued'ihot,
lhe soid deloy occurred in honding over possession of the soid flot lo the
comploinonl is not on intentionol deloy. He further orgued thot. the projec.t

got sfuck up due lo lhe foclors which were beyond his control. The

respondent furlher orgued thol, the Hon'ble Mohoroshtro Reol Estote

Appellote Tribunol in ils order doled I 0-05-2019 possed in Appeol No.

AT0060@@00 10888 hos considered lhe reosons for the deloy qnd gronled
exemption for some genuine reosons. The respondenl orgued thot, in the
present cose, due lo force mojeure reosons there wos o deloy, such os,

environmentol cleoronce, chonge in governmenl policy ond lhe order of
Notionol Green Tribuno

5. He orgued thol, due to chonge in governrnent policy, the proposol

submil'ted to MCGM for occuponcy certiiicqte wos required to be
resubmilted before lhe MHADA. He further orgued lhot, there wos on issue

wilh regord to sufficienl woter connection for lhe soid project os MHADA

foiled lo provide the some. Hence he fied comploint No.

CC006000000078923 before the MohoRERA ogoinst lhe MHADA for wing E

of the said project. Therefore, inviewof theorderof the Appellote Tribunol,

he is entitled lo seek &month groce period. Moreover, with greot efforls.
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he obloined occuponcy certificoie from MHADA in lhe month of

November,20l8 ond honded over possession of the flol to the comploinonl

in April, 2019. The respondent, 'lherefore, proyed for dismissol of this

comploinl.

6. ln the present cose, during the heoring held on lTrh June. 2019, lhe
MohoRERA hod directed'to call the olficiols from MHADA lo exploin lhe

deloy for gront of occuponcy certilicote ond the molter wos odjourned lo
30-07-2419. However, on 3GO7-2019, no heoring wos loken. Hence the soid

direciions could no't be complied with. Hence fhe MohoRERA hos no olher

option. but lo decide the molter on merils os per ovoiloble record.

7. The MohoRERA hos exomined lhe rivol orqumenls odvonced by both the
porties os well os record. ln the present cose, odmilledly, lhere is o deloy

ln honding over possession of the f ot lo the complainonl. The comploinont
is, therefore, seeking in'terest for the deloyed possession. The respondent

hos orgued thol there is no infentionol deloy. The project goi deloyed due

to environmentol cleoronce, chonge in governmenl policy ond the order

of Notionol Green Tribunol. He further relied upon the judgrnent given by
'the Mohoroshlro Real Eslole Appellote Tribunol in Appeol No.

AIOO6OOOOOOO I0888 ond,equested for groce period of 6 monrhs.

8. ln the present cose, odmiltedly, lhe comploinont hos poid entire

considerotion omounl lo lhe res@ndent. According to clouse No. l8 of the
qgreement doled 28-07-2015, the respondent wos ioble to hondover
possession of the soid flol to lhe comploinonl on or belore 3l5i December,

201 7 with groce period of 6 months i.e. 30rh June. 2018. However, the some

is not honded oyer to lhe comploinont on the ogreed dote mentioned in

lhe ogreemenl. However, the respondent hos obtqined occuponcy

ceirificote in the monlh of November,20l8 ond glven possession of the soid

flot to the cornploinont in the month of Aprii, 2019. Hence the MohoRERA

feels lhot considering lhe reosons cited by the respondent for de ay, lhe
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respondent hod sufficienl time of 6 months groce period to comple'te the

soid projecl by June. 2018. However, he hos foiled to complele lhe same.

Hence the MohoRERA feels thot the respondent hos violoted the provision

of section-]8 of the RERA Act.20l6.

9. The MohoRERA, furlher feels thot ofter the commencemenl of lhe
provisions of RERA Acl, 2016, which come inlo effect from l-5-2017, the

home buyers ore entitled lo cloim inlerest under seciion-18 of the RERA

Acl, 2016 for the deloy lill lhe possession of the flot is honded over.

However, in the presenl cose, since fhe respondent hos obtoined

occuponcy cerlificote in lhe monlh oI November, 2018, lhe comploinonl

is entilled lo seek interest till November, 2018.

10.ln the light of lhese focts, lhe MohoRERA directs the respondent to poy

interesl to the comploinonis from I'r July, 2018 (313t December,20l7 + 6

monlt3 groce pedod os per clouse No. l8 of lhe ogreemenl) lill the dote

when occuponcy certificote is obloined by the respondent for the

comploinonl's flot l.e.sli November,2Ol8 ot lhe rote of Marginol Cost

Lending Rote (MCLR) plus 2% os prescribed under the provisions of Seclion

lB of the RERA Act, 2016 ond the Rules mode there under.

I I . Wilh the obove directions, the comploint stonds disposed of

\
L{-^.r,\

ir Singh)
Member-'l/MqhqRERA
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